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The meeting wa s ca l l ed to orde r by Dr . Larry Gould, President of the Faculty
Senate , a t 3:30 p.m. in the Pi onee r Lounge of the Memo rial Union.
ROLL CALL
The f ol Low i ng membe r s wer e present: Dr": Mik~e Gould, Mr. Dal e Ficken, Ms. Martha
Holmes, Dr . Robe r t Ni chol s on , Dr. Thomas We nke, Mr . Jack Logan, Ms. Joan Rumpel,
Dr. Wally Guyo t (for Dr. Jim Rucker), Dr. Delbe rt Marshal l, Dr. Fr ed Britten,
Dr. Lloyd Frerer, Dr . John Ratzlaff, Dr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Bill Daley, Dr . Ninia
S~ith, Dr. Michae l Horvath, Dr. Paul Gatschet, Mr. David Is on, Ms. Leona
Pfeifer, Dr. Tom Kern s , Dr. Mark Giese, Dr. J ohn Klier, Dr. Mer1ene Lyman, Mr.
Jim Walter s , Dr . Ron Sandstrom, Dr. Jeff Barnett, Dr. Lewi s Miller, Dr . Ma r t i n
Shapiro, Ms . Ma rian Youman s, Ms. Dianna Koerner, Dr. Pau l Faber, Dr. Maurice
Witten, Dr. Larry Goul d , Dr. Robe rt Markley, Dr. Richa rd Schellenbe rg, Dr.
Neve11 Raz ak ,
Hemb e r abs en t: fofr. Ma r c Campbe l l.
Also present : Mr. Davi d Burke, Mr. Wyatt Thompson, Ms. Ma rsha Pfannenstiel, Dr .
Steve Kl ein, Dr. Robert Camp, Dr. Tom Pickering, Dr. Leland Bartholomew, Ms .
Lesl ie Eik1eber ry .
The min utes of the January 12, 1988 meeting were ap prov ed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There were no quest ions on the Regent s Sys t em announcements . Dr . Goul d
commented briefly on Gove rnor Hay den ' s recommenda t ions conce rn i ng the Margin of
Excellence. The Executive Committee will br ing a mot ion to Senate next month
concerning t he internal dist ribution of Ma rgin of Excel lence monies on campus ,
stres sing the need to rec tify salary inequ i t i es.
Under Ins ti tutional announcements, Dr. Gould called attention to Item 2,
concernin g t he Univers ity Foundations 110 course. Every faculty member will
rec eive a copy of the cours e outl ine. The course will be elective and will not
count for Gen eral Educat ion. Unde r I tem 3 , Dr. Gould comment ed that the
Executive Comm i t.tee end orsed the briefing pape r on the pot en ti a l impact of the
Margin of Excelle nce on the Hays bus ines s communi t y. The Legislati ve Affairs
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce als o end ors ed it . Copi e s wi ll be mailed to
all Chamber membe rs along wi th a le t te r encour aging t h em t o write their
legi s l ators in support of the Margin of Excellence.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: Mr. I s on presented background informat ion concerning the
motions from Academic Affai r s regarding the Release Time Pol i cy . The following
motion was presented:
It is hereby moved that the Faculty Senate accept t he def inition of a
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full load as a division of time for teaching. scholarly activity and
service in a ratio of 80/10/10 as described in Attachment I to the February
8. 1988 agenda.
Discussio n: Dr. Frerer asked why 80/10/10 was better than 60/20/20. Mr. Ison
said t ha t 80/10/10 more clearly describes what has been going on; it more nearly
characterizes the mean. Dr. Marshall asked if a pe rc entage was necessary--could
it instead be negot i a t ed . Mr. Ison said the School of Busin ess al r e ady has a
negoti at ed system based on points. Dr. Camp explained that in the School of
Business 60% counts for teaching and the other 40% i s allocated among service.
scholarly activit y and professional deveiopment. with a maximum of 20% in the
last three a reas. Points earned relating to scholarly activity can be banked.
80/10/10 woul d be a problem in the School of Business because of the long-term
goal of accredit a t i on . The 10% for scholarly activ ity would be a problem.
There woul d be a problem using 80/10/10 and then having the School of Business
deviate f r om tha t . 10% i s not an adequate reward f or t hos e who do engage in
research. Dr . Ma rk l ey commented that 80/10/10 has not been the historical split
in Psychol ogy a nd that service at 10% seems too small.
Dr. Rickman concurred with Dr. Markley. He said that using 80/10/10 is sending
the wrong s ignal to those outside the University as to what we are really about.
He believ es that 10% fo r research would impede the acquisition of research
monies.
Dr. Ri ckman moved to amend motion 1 to include a range of 60-80/ 10-20/10-20
instead of t he 80/10/10. Seconded by Dr. Frerer.
Discussion : Dr . Rickman explained that 60-80% i s not constra ining to the
negotiating phas e. Under most circumstances activ i tes would fall into that
range. Dr . Camp asked i f the suggested percentages in the amendment would be
subject t o mor e than one interpretation. Would this all ow the School of
Business to ad opt 60/20/20 and be wi thin the guidelines or will it have to be
negotiated ea ch ye a r? Mos t agreed t ha t i t is negotiabl e and that the range made
allowance f o r different sets of circumstances.
Mr. Logan asked i f th is meant that we were throwing out t he 4th category.
professional development. Mr. Ison said no. Dr. Giese spoke aga inst the motion
and the amendment . Afte r furthe r discussion. Dr. Frerer offered a friendly
amendment to change "time" to "effort." Seconded by Dr. Klier. The secondary
amendment pas s ed . The amendment to the motion passed.
It was exp l ain ed that the directions in thE motion on the agenda referring to
the a t t achments were not part of the formal motion. The main motion passed.
Motion 2:
It i s hereby moved that the Faculty Senate accept the definition of a
full teachi ng load (12 undergraduate teaching hour s (produc ing 280 SCH or
the departme nt al - ave r age for the previous 9 years) as expla ined and
qualified under the heading "Justification" in Attachment I to the
February 8. 1988 agenda.
Dr. Frerer offered an amendme nt t o change the 280 SCB benchmark to 200 SCH. The
amendment died f or lack of a second. Dr. Rickman moved that the mot ion be
amended by s triking "producing•.. 9 years" from t he motion. Seconded by Dr.
FrereT . Dr. Bartholomew said that he ag rees wi th th rowing out the SCH quota.
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How t his would be appl i ed i s amb iguous and he endor s ed and applauded Dr.
Rickman's amendment. Ms. Koerner of fer ed an ame ndment to the motion t o ke ep "or
department average .. . years." Died for lack of a second.
Dr. Razak said that we a r e conce r ned here with t he management of reassigned time
an d asked how SCH had a bear i ng on r eas signed t i me. Dr. Kl i er said t he matter
of reassign ed t ime is above the department level. Dr. Horvath asked how you can
have bo th t each ing hours and SCH. He thought the motion should read 9-12 or a
maximum of 12 undergraduate hours . Dr. Markley s a i d i t should be a f irm 12
hours because in some areas 12 ho urs is be ing expl oit ed . I t was mov ed and
s e conded that the motion be further amend€d to replace the word "full" i n mot i on
2 to "maximum." Dr. Bartholomew commented that 12 hours is conv e nt ional an d
that no motion will co ver a l l situat ion s . 12 is a be nchmark only. The
amendment was defeat ed .
I t was moved by Dr . Shapi r o and seconded by Dr. Marshall t hat t he word "full" i n
Dr. Rickman's amendment be chan ged t o "nor mal . " A friendl y amendment was
accepted. Dr. Frerer comme nted that normal took i n the var i a t i ons among f aculty
work loads and would serve as a benchma rk. Dr. Ma r shal l also noted t he
flexib ility the word would allow. The amendment passed.
Furthe r discussion on the main motion cente r ed on how graduat e t eaching "hour s
would be counted. Mr. Ison sa i d t her e would be some al l owanc e made be twe en
graduate and undergr aduat e hour s . Dr. Daley s a i d the r e was some concern in his
department about this . Dr. Pickering sa i d that he was not sure we should
quantify this matte r. It can be handled a t the depa r t men t and dean' s level.
The motion passed .
Mr. Ison presented Motion 3 fr om Aca de mic Affa irs.
I t is hereby moved t ha t the Facul ty Senate accept t he def i ni t i on of
scholarly activity as de s c r ibed i n Attachme nt I t o the Feb r ua ry 8, 1988
agenda .
The motion passed .
Mr. Ison presented Motion 4 from Academic Af fa irs.
It is hereby moved tha t t he def i nit ions of s chol a rly ac t l v lty and full l oad
described and ex pl ain ed in Attachment I t o the February 8, 1988 age nda be
included in the Propos a l s on Released Time Pol icy adopted by the Faculty
Senate at its Nov ember 10, 1987 meeting (see At t achment II) .
A friendly amendment was accept ed t o change " full" to "normal" in t he motion .
The mot ion passed.
Dr. Klier moved and it was seconded t o more al l pas s ed in Motio ns 1, 2, and 3 t o
At t a chment II . Mot i on pas s ed.
Dr. Gould announced that the Exec ut i ve Commi t t ee will meet wi t h the Council of
Deans tomorrow .
Mr. Ison expressed his appreciation to Dr . Klier fo r undertakin g the gargantua~
task on the release t i me policy . He al s o thanked t he various deans and othe rs
for their help .
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UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS: Dr. Faber presented two motions from the Committee.
Moti on 1:
It i s hereby moved t ha t the Faculty Senate rec ommends to the Vice-Preside nt
fo r Academic Affairs that there be no inst itution of a Unive rsity-level
pr omot i ons committee in the promotions rev iew proces s .
Dr. Fa ber said the sub-committee that stud ied t he matter was head ed by Dr. J im
Rucker. Dr. Barthol omew said the tenure process is incons istent with the
promotion proces s . Dr . Frerer asked if Dr . Bartholomew was suggesting dropping
the s chool commit t ees and picking up a Univers ity Promotion Committee . The
mo t i on passed un ani mous l y .
Notion 2:
It is hereby mov ed that the Faculty Senate r ecommends to t h e Vice-Presid en t
fo r Academ ic Affairs that the "Proposed Revis ion of Appendix 0" as
described i n t he Faculty Sena t e memorandum of Jan uary 29, 1988 be ado pted
as the Fort Hays State Unive rsity policy on ev a luation of faculty membe rs .
Dr . Faber s a id that there are s ev e r al significan~ points, among them that t he
duties of f aculty members must be specified prior to t he beginn i ng of the ac t
and t hat the rev i s i on allows for diversity. Faculty development has been
conta i ned within the other categor ies. Weighting is for merit r a t he r than time
or effort. The Revision of Appendix 0 is far from perfect. There is lo t s that
has be en left i ntact. Many comments on the proposal to revise Appendix 0 hav e
been " i f it works don't fix it ."
Dr . Gould r emi nded everyone that there is a deadline of February 12 that has to
be met con cern i ng t h is issue. This proposed Revision i s only a first cut a t
movi ng towa r d an ideal. We need t o have some basis for evaluation. We are
talk i ng he re about individual faculty evaluat ion, not ev a luation of departments
or school s. I t i s Dr. Gould's understand i ng tha t the modi ficati on s t o Appendix
o will apply to next year.
Dr . Frerer moved to chan ge the Janua ry 29, 1988 memorand um to reflect the r ange
of 60-80/10-20/10-20. Seconded by Ma rshall. Amendment passed . It was
clarif ied by Dr. Gould that writing textbooks i s incl uded i n IVA2c and that
cons ulting is included in IVA3d. Dr. Camp commented that service should involve
onl y servic e whe r e professional background i s needed. Se rv ice that applies
shoul d only be gratutitous or undercompensated. Cont in uing Education is
unde rc ompensated and deserves add itional merit. I t should be i ncluded in
service r a t her than in instruction . In regard t o Continui ng Education, Dr.
Picke r i ng said t ha t he feels it needs to be rewarded and prefe rred to see it
under the service category .
A fr iendly amendment by Dr. Frerer to move Continuing Educat ion to service
(IVA3f) was accepted .
Dr. Camp as k ed about community service. He feels t hat should be r ewa r ded only
i f it i nvolves use of professional backg r.ound. There was cons i derabl e
dis cuss i on ab ou t the i s sue. Dr. Pickering pointed out that i t is a broad-based
ma t t e r t ha t i s lim ited by t he points allowed. Ms. Holmes commented that the
fac tors l is t ed i n the rev ision were only sugggestions and it should be left to
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the department chairs and deans to interpret the factors.
Dr. Raz ak ask ed i f it will be mandatory fo r eve ryone to have a contract every
year. Dr. Bar tholomew said yes it would. Dr. Camp asked if the list in IV was
exhausti ve. Dr . Bartholomew sa id i t was a list of examples . It was ask ed why
IVAaa was en umer a t ed . Dr. Faber sid it was from t he Mission Statement. The
mot i on passed.
STUDENT AFFAIRS: No report.
BY-LAWS AND STANDING RULES: No report, but Dr. Nicholson said that the
Comm i ttee is working on a change in the by-laws to include mention of the
the Classi fied Senate and to let him know of any other possible changes .
EXTERNAL AFFAI RS: Dr . Rickman presented two motions.
Motion 1 (draf t ed as a result of the r esponses to the survey taken; see the
Janua ry 29, 198 8 memorandum from Dr. Gould):
It is hereby moved that the Faculty Senate of Fort Hays State Univers ity
go on record as being opposed to t he admission of Washburn University into
the Kansas Board of Regents' System.
The motion was pas s ed unanimously .
Motion 2:
The Fort Hays State University Faculty Sena te commends Governor Michael
Hayden for r ecogni zing the direction and spirit of t he Kansas Board of
Regents effort s to ach i eve salary parity with peer institutions by
designating ins t r uc t i onal faculty as the primary recipients of Ma r gi n of
Excellence budget recomme nda tions. This represents a very positive first
step in ad dres s i ng the persistent resource needs of higher education in
Kansas .
Dr . Horvath said he di d not see t he f i r s t year as a significantly pos itive step .
Dr . Klier asked to go on record to point ou t tha t t he words "institutional
facul t y " us ed in the Ma r gi n of Excel lence budget recommendation exclude
prof ess i onal lib r ar i an s . Dr. Smith and Dr . Frere r both said that it was
importan t to exp ress pleasure with this first step taken by Governor Hayden .
The mo t i on pas sed.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON LEARNING ASSESSMENT
Dr . Markley presented the following mot ion from the Special Commit tee on
Learning Assessment:
It is hereby moved that the Fort Hays State Faculty Senate end ors e the
Int roduction (pp. 1-2) and Conclusions . Tentative Generalizations
and Recommendations (pp. 9-11) sections of the Senate's Select Committee
on Learning Assessment's January , 1988 report enti t led "Learning Assessment
at For t Hays." -Thi s endorsement shall serve as the basis for utilizing
these s ect i ons as a general statement of policy and set of recommendations
to be sen t t o the Administration and other pa rties ultimately responsible
f or t he development of a learning asses sment program a t Fort Hays State
Unive rs i t y.
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Dr. Marshall expressed disl ike of the phrases "something dumb " in point A and
lido not value h ighly" in point E of the Conclus ions, Tent a t i v e Generalizations ,
and Recommendat ions sec t i on of the report. A friendly amendment was ac cepted to
change the word "dumb" to "unprofess ional" in all places where it oc curs .
Another friendly amendment was accepted to omit the portion on Page 2 of the
report from t he indented port ion beginning with I t up t o the Background section.
Notion pas sed.
Concerning Attachment V, Dr. Gould said that it has been suggested t o t he
legislature tha t the technical changes be made regarding sick leave.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr . Klier presented the following resolution:
RESOLVED: Should program enhancement monies become availabl e to Fort Hays
State Uni ve r s i t y as part of the Margin of Excellence program , the Faculty
Senate urges the administration to make a special effort to ins ure that the
library i mpr ov ement component of the program is funded.
Seco nded by Dr. Frerer. Motion pas sed.
The meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m.
Res pe ct f ully submitted,
Jo an Rumpel, Secretary
Facul ty Senate
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